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Background:  
Counterpart assistance (CA) means that, the central government delegate external government to allocate available resources to affected 
government to assist its reconstruction work. CA in China could mobilize incomparable large scale of resources than any other countries and raised 
global attention. One stereotype was proposed in the literatures by analysis of Wenchuan Earthquake. It believed that only the driven from the 
superiority of the central government could realize CA in China, and local autonomy couldn’t be revealed; CA outcomes may bring negative effect to 
affected area hence, especially in urban housing reconstruction. However, due to the insufficient knowledge of the implementation process and 
outcomes, and the missing knowledge of CA in Yushu and Lushan Earthquake which suggested different possibilities, this stereotype was questioned 
and needs deeper observation. 
 
Research Purpose & Methodology: 
This dissertation aims to clarify the implementation system of CA first, namely how available resources in large scale was managed to be 
allocated from external government to affected government. It analyses the implementation process of CA in Wenchuan, Yushu, and Lushan 
Earthquake, by examining the factors of decision making, organizational structure, and funding. Then, it aims to clarify under the implementation 
system, the role of CA outcomes played in the general urban housing reconstruction. Dujiangyan County (DJY) after Wenchuan Earthquake was 
analysed to figure out the differences between CA and non-CA projects and the reasons underlying.  
 
Conclusions: 
1) Implementation System with Flexibility of CA in China 
The implementation system of CA in China based on the guidelines formulated by the central government, organized within the relationship 
network between related stakeholders (in between governments/sections of providers and receivers, communities, and third sections from outside, etc.), 
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with fund flowed between these stakeholders. During the time span of Wenchuan, Yushu, and Lushan Earthquake, CA implementation system 
revealed various forms to fit in different contexts, and local autonomy was gradually paid attention to. 
Concretely speaking, in Wenchuan Earthquake, because of the high-level severity and enormous reconstruction task, the provinces with two 
levels higher administrative hierarchy than their receivers were mobilized as CA providers, and delegated to charge CA projects in full process. In 
Yushu Earthquake, because of the sensitive ethnic issue, the provinces and enterprises of CA providers only focused on the process of construction. 
Although the administrative power of CA providers is three hierarchies higher than their receivers, because they withdrew from the decision making, 
the affected province government partially kept its autonomy, such as a third party was committed for coordination of the various stakeholders. While 
in Lushan Earthquake, when affected governments had already experienced Wenchuan Earthquake, and the level of severity was not as high as 
Wenchuan Earthquake, the central government authorized the affected province government as leading force, and the cities within the province were 
selected as CA providers. 
Considering the fund flow within the organization structure of CA, CA in Yushu Earthquake was designed the most complicated and elaborate 
process. Concretely speaking: in Wenchuan Earthquake, governments of CA providers directly lead their sections and participated in the full process of 
accomplishing complete projects. Large amount of fund was provided by CA providers and directly invested into CA projects. In Yushu Earthquake, 
CA providers delegated their sections to accomplish the construction part of complete projects, with the fund which was provided by the affected 
government from its general reconstruction budget. CA fund was collected by the central government, then appropriated to local province government, 
who then redistributed the fund level-by-level into different projects. While in Lushan Earthquake, CA providers merely provided fund. CA fund was 
both collected and distributed by affected governments level-by-level. CA fund took much less proportion than Wenchuan and Yushu Earthquake. 
2) Preferences and Limitations of CA Under the Wenchuan’s Implementation System 
In DJY after Wenchuan Earthquake, the implementation of Post-Disaster Housing (PDH), which was the major resettlement method, was divided 
by two phases according to different emergency degree. Phase I which was started earlier, aimed to provide housing units as soon as possible; and 
Phase II which was started later, aimed to improve the living environment when the anxiety of dwelling was eased by Phase I. 
In pursuit of amount provision in Phase I, all the PDH projects in Phase I were planned in determinant layout and high-rise, with higher plot ratio 
than Phase II to provide more units per project. Amongst, the three CA PDH projects in Phase I were planned with higher floors for higher plot ratio 
than the other non-CA PDH projects in Phase I. By doing so, large number of units were achieved in short time by Shanghai (SH). 
In pursuit of improving living environment in Phase II, all the PDH projects in Phase II were planned in block layout and multi-floors to form up 
friendly courtyard. Amongst, the CA PDH project in Phase II no matter had higher proportion of courtyard in its enclosed block, but also was planned 
as the only semi regional center among all the PDH projects, providing multi-public services. 
However, the CA provider of SH only focused on the accomplishment of these four PDH projects (three in Phase I and one in Phase II), but did 
not pay attention to any other operations. It was the affected government managed the resettlement methodologies and construction amount of PDH. 
DJY government supplemented another three resettlement methods to meet the diverse demands of inhabitants. As the supplementary split the original 
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PHD-oriented population and caused overcapacity of PDH, DJY government also reduced the construction amount of the non-CA PDH projects. Five 
non-CA PDH projects in Phase I were not distributed, and four non-CA PDH projects in Phase II were canceled. 
No matter in which phase, these four CA PDH projects all located in the new urban area, where complicated regional restrictions and interaction 
with local communities needn’t to be considered during implementation. On the other hand, DJY government had close relationship with local 
communities and local enterprises, so the construction of non-PDH projects in the existing urban area whose lands were owned previously by local 
enterprises and the self-constructed housing with community participation were all managed by DJY government.  
It indicated that under the CA system in Wenchuan Earthquake, CA could effectively accomplish projects which were incapable for affected 
government to achieve by itself. However, such effectiveness was limited in the extensive development of peri-urban area. The traditional urban center 
and existing urban area whose renovation usually required more time and effort for careful consideration and frequent interaction with local 
stakeholders were beyond the reach of CA providers. It also indicated the limitation of CA in Wenchuan Earthquake. 
 
Discussions: 
1)   Differences with the Understanding in the Literatures 
Though CA in China was proposed in the literatures that could only be realized in one form, which was driven by the strong superiority of the 
central government and local autonomy was overridden by providers as higher levels of governments. This research clarified that CA in China could 
realize various forms to fit in different contexts, and local autonomy could also be realized. 
The various forms of CA also revealed different responses to the constructive task/key idea in the reconstructive urban planning, and profoundly 
related to the leverage of forces from related stakeholders. Concrete explanation is as follow.  
2)   Relationship Between Reconstructive Urban Planning and Investment Method of CA 
The reconstructive urban plan of DJY (in Wenchuan Earthquake) proposed peri-urban development in large scale, where complicated regional 
restrictions and interaction with local communities needn’t to be considered. Therefore, though the CA implementation system in Wenchuan 
Earthquake, which was full-process charge of CA providers and direct investment of CA fund during process, prevented CA providers to touch the 
existing area with complicated affairs, such CA implementation system could still provide great contribution to meet the large demands of peri-urban 
development in DJY. 
While, the urban plan of Jiegu Town (in Yushu Earthquake) proposed that the renovation of existing urban area was the main task. It required of 
careful consideration in the complicated regional affairs and interaction with local communities. CA providers were not qualified for such task without 
the coordination of affected government. So the CA implementation system in Wenchuan was no more feasible. Under this circumstance, the 
construction sections were mobilized as CA providers, but only focused on process of construction. Coordination of multi-stakeholders was charged by 
the affected government to deal with complicated regional affairs. As it was affected government (under the instructions of central government) 
deployed different stakeholders, including the commitment of projects to CA providers, it was reasonable that the CA fund was collected and 
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appropriated to the affected government to manage the distribution. By doing so, the capacity of CA providers could also be leveraged in the 
renovation of the existing area. 
It could find that the investment method of CA fund among multi-stakeholders was designed to work for the demands proposed in the 
reconstructive urban planning. 
3)   For a More Compact Reconstruction 
As mentioned above, the investment method of CA was designed to work for the reconstructive demands proposed in the urban plan. In this 
respect, the CA outcomes of DJY which concentrated in the peri-urban area indeed provided great contribution to realize its reconstructive task. 
However, such reconstruction urban planning was quite a special case. It based on the facts that China was in high speed of economic development, 
and DJY happened to be one of the clustering counties who had potential increased population to support the large-scale peri-urban development.  
In fact, the demand of such extensive peri-urban development was limited in reconstruction. For developed countries, the social structure has 
already been mature and population has declined. For developing countries, there were many cities didn’t acquire the condition to support such 
development. For example, the city didn’t have potential to attract more population, or the city didn’t have enough spare land.  
As located in the middle of valleys, the construction land for Jiegu Town in Yushu Earthquake was limited. Jiegu Town had to make fully use of 
its limited land. The new urban land cross located with the existing urban area. So the development of the new urban land should be integrated with the 
revision of existing urban area during reconstruction. Such renovation on basic of original urban structure deliver a more compact urban planning in 
reconstruction. 
4)   To Leverage the Forces of Multi-Stakeholders in CA 
To realize such compact reconstructive urban planning in Jiegu Town in Yushu Earthquake, construction enterprises and sections from CA 
providers were mobilized as social forces under the deployment of affected government, to leverage its specialization. And affected government 
delivered the decision making to manage the complicated regional affairs with communities, under the assistance from committed third organizations. 
Different from Wenchuan Earthquake that only the forces from the CA providers’ sides were mobilized in implementation of CA projects, in 
Yushu Earthquake, the affected government delivered decision making, the third organization (the planning section) was committed to provide 
necessary assistance, communities were mobilized to be involved, and sections of CA providers accomplished the physical construction part. Forces of 
multiple stakeholders which mentioned above were all leveraged. 
As the “Sendai Cooperation Initiative for Disaster Risk Reduction” proposed “to leverage forces of multi-stakeholders to strengthen the capacity 
of disaster management” (UNISDR 2015), on the overview of the above, it indicated that CA in Yushu Earthquake leveraged the forces of multiple 
stakeholders from providers, receivers, inhabitants, and also third organizations. It could deliver reference value for developing unitary countries where 
the reconstruction system has not been complete, and also developed unitary countries after extraordinary disasters where the original mature 
reconstructive system paralyzed, to leverage the capacity of inter-governmental assistance. 
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